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SHOP 'TIL 9
EVERY NIGHT

Beginning Friday, Dec. 16,

through Friday, Dec. 23

Cecil Bajuett. secretary;
Durwood Dark, son leader; Dennis Wai-nt- r,

news reporter.
Sewlnr I Mrs. Esther Gisler. leader;

Mary Moore, president; Patricia Riley,
Doris Courtney, secretary;

Joan Trahan. son leader; Sharon Hick-

man, news reporter.
Sewing II Mrs. Alice Huber, leader;

Darlene Bllllngton. president: MarJorie
Prlchard, Gloria Carr,
song leader; Delores Boatman, news re-

porter.
Sewing III and IV Mri. Paul Johnston,

leader; Carroll Kukien, president: Lois Ro-

berts, Pauline Schieweck.
secretary; Lucille Williams, song leader;
Shirley Johnston, news reporter.

(Advertisement'

Eight Different

Clubs Organize
Lyons One of the largest

groups in the county met at
the Fox Valley school house.
About 80 children are enrolled,
with Mrs. Leora Stevens, princi-
pal of the school as General As-

sembly leader; Mrs. Bea Hiatt,
general chairman; Laura Karr,
president; Shirley Wagner,

Cecil Bassett, secre-
tary; Donna Peabody, song lead-
er and Carroll Kuiken, news re-

porter.
Eight divisions were organiz-

ed with the following leaders
and officers elected:

Cooklnt I Mrs. Elsie Lsnde, leader;
Joyce Jones, president; Norma Bentley,

Sandra, Knox, secretary;
La vera Wright, song leader; earolya

news reporter.
Cookins II Mrs. Eleanor Smith, leader;

Donna Peabody, president: Shirley Moh-le-

Joan TurnidRe, secre-
tary; Pauline Bridges, song leader; Shir-
ley Warner, news reporter.

Woodwork in s, Paul Johnston, leader;
Deo Bridges, president: Dracy Dark,

Martin Stewart, secretary;
James Courtney, sons leader; Jack Jones,
news reporter.

Forestry, Kora Prlchard. leader; Dean
Mansveld, president; Richard Baltzer,

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old Treatment Often

Brings Happy Relief
When disorder of kidney function permits

poisonous matter to remain In your blood.
It may cause nagging backache, rheumatic
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, get-

ting up nighti, swelling, pumnee-- under the
eyes, headaches and dizziness. Frequent or
scanty passages with smarting and burning
sometimes shows there Js something wrong
With your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait Ask your druggist foi" Doan'g
Fills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over 60 years, Poan's give
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidney tubes flush out poisonous wutofrem
your blood. Gat Doan's Fills.

15S N. Liberty Ph.

Warm Wool
Flannel

Everyone Knows Only
Caterized Oil Leaves

Body Removed from Wreckage Firemen carry a body from
the blasted office building of the Swift & Co. plant at Sioux

City,- la., after an explosion turned parts of the building to a
shambles. (AP Wirephoto)

inee.
But Summerfield told the

committee: "God knows we
need a change in strategy and
tactics.

"The record of the party for

CARBON!

SOOT!NOthe past 18 years demands that
a brand new and fundamental
conception of strategy be

Body Recovered lrom Debris Rescue workers amid the debris of the explosion blasted
office building of a Sioux City, la., packing plant (Swift & Co.) are preparing to remove a
body from the wreckage. At least 14 perished in the blast. (AP Wirephoto)

GOP Must Shed 'Me-Toois- m'

To Give Voters 'Clear Choice'
Chicago, Dec. 15 VP) Republican party strategy leaders were

DIAL

35622 or 35606 V
Salam'i ExclmiT Caterlicd Oil Dealer.

l1? 7
Howard J. Smalleyreported agreed today that the GOP must shed and

"In campaign after campaign
we have let the democratic par-
ty make the issue and carry it
to the people by the inertia of
our own programs."

Oil Co. 1405 Broadwaygive the voters a "clear choice" on 1950 election issues.
Arthur E. Summerfield, Michigan rational committeeman,

voiced the view. He said the GOP national strategy committee
which he heads is in general

whipped into shape by Febru r
Shop PENNEY'S

or

ary.
Gabrielson declared that the

strategy group crystallized sent-
iments that "we should adopt a
clear cut point of view and an
affirmative program." He also
told newsmen:

"We didn't win in 1948 be-
cause we didn't put up a fight.
We think we will regain control
of congress in 1950. We are op-
timistic. If we fail we are going
to make a hell of a lot of noise
in doing it."

Neither Summerfield nor Ga-
brielson mentioned Thomas E.
Dewey of New York by name in
discussing his defeat as last
year's GOP presidential nom- -

agreement with him.
The strategy' group, in a one-da- y

closed meeting Tuesday;,
took no formal stand on policy.
That is a matter left up to a pol-

icy group not yet named and
eventually to be decided by the
party's national committee in
January or February.

But the strategists were said
to feel that any campaign plans
they recommend for local party
workers depend a great deal on
"a clear-cu- t, positive" set of
principles.

In effect, Summerfield's dec-

laration suggested that GOP suc-

cess next year and Guy Gabriel-son'- s

future as the party's na-

tional chairman hinge more on
what the party offers and
how soon than on how it goes
about offering It to the voters.

Gabrielson, who has some
critics in the strat-
egy group, promised to get busy.

He said he will appoint a
rafting committee by the
first week in January and he
hopes the national committee
will have a policy statement

For Your Christmas

Candy Needs!
JUST RECEIVED !

2000 Pound Shipment of
Fresh, Mary Esther Chocolates

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embarrassed by loose false
teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling when
you eat, talk or laugh. Just sprinkle a
little FASTfctrril on your plates. This
pleasant powder gives a remarkable sense
of added comfort and security by holding
plates more firmly. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. It's alkaline

Get PASTEETH at any drug store.

by Darlene Chrislenson of Stay-to-

who was dressed in Hawai

Relatives Look for Dead Relatives of persons killed in
Sioux City, la., blast of a packing company office building
seek to identify bodies in a naval reserve armory which was
6ct up as a morgue. At least 14 were killed and more than
60 injured. (AP Wirephoto) ian costume. fx

McCoy; several electric steel
guitar numbers by Phil Pflug of
Aumsville; a reading and a song
by Margaret Chamberlain; a mu f&rsical number by Edy Nation and
Phil Pflug; a song and tap dance i , "

(Advertlacmentl i

West Stayton Club

Bazaar Successful

West S t a yt o n The West
Stayton Women's club held their
bazaar and "Chicken - Home-Ma-d

Noodle" supper and netted
$225.

Mr. Andrews of Jefferson,
Route 1, was awarded the quilt.
Andrews is the cattle tester for
all grade A dairies in this vicin-
ity.

The program was directed by
Mrs. Zelpha Downer and Mrs.
June Ruggles and Included a
kit by Alice Hilton and Lcona

ASTHMA
3UMIRI1S FIND CUHI FOR MISIRY

DUI TO ASTHMA ATTACKS. RUSHED HIRII
Naw hop (or raliaf from aithmt s

U mm tody in nporta of succaaa with
m pal II at Ira formula which acta to rallrva
songwatlon. Man and woman who formarl

urYtrad with drand coushint;, ehoklnr,whMtlnr uthma attaaki now Ull of blasiad
rallaf aftar uilnr It. fftOMITIN costs 13, but
onaldarint raaulU, thla la not expvnilva,luounta to only fw pannira per Am.

(Caution ua only as dlrectd. PROMKTIN
fa told with atrial nonar-bac- lt vuarantaa by

Parrr Drnt, W So. Comma rets. I. Hah
Orders Filled.

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES

59
Gift for the family! Top
quality cherries cordlaled
in vanilla cream. Penney's
own brand unmatched
for nutritious goodness,
l ib. box.

MAIN FLOOR

$.98MARY ESTHER CHOCOLATES

69
A welcome treat in any
home . . delicious, nutri-
tious. 22 assorted centers.
Perfect for Christmas at
Penney'l C It C low!
box.

MAIN FLOOR

I I I budget-wis- e
I ft 1 I ideas

flfl$ 9fulr.t3.90 SWl

Daytime sheen in CaJ
new wanted colon. I
Fint quality, ill

r
I

nylon, lop to toe. 9g VtL'
FitMbeeuttfullyJ I""

I Uoe print on beby bag
blueudn. White In black suedeno,

. V fur trim.

-
BaVlaV Sherlon D'Orsay. Bag in black

IOb a.' Baby bhie, royal double-wove- n

"

MiilOrJ.rt.PlnHUX)l Ny v.
"Salem'i Newest Stor lor "Z .

Warm, 100 ntw
wool flannels , . . cozy
fireside pets to own or

give as thoughtful
Christmas gifts. In

navy, royal, wine and

green. Misses sizes,
12 to 20.

DRESS SUITS $0495
Large Selections up

topcoats $onoo
Gab's and Coverts A.W up

SLACKS $m00
All Types up

EXTRA TROUSERS $lfl00
None Pleated V up

WHIPCORD PANTS $1095
Branded Line

CRUISER COATS $M
All Types iW up

MELTON JACKETS $5?p

WOOL SHIRTS $850

AUTOMOBILE ROBES $39U5P

THOS. KAY WOOLEN MILLS

260 S. 12th St
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

5-l- b. Chocolate Assortment

2.59
A gift for the whole family!
Nougats, cremes, caramels

nd a host of other deli-
cious centers in Penney's
own home-styl- e chocolates.
They're perfect gifts.
box.

MAIN FLOOR

SANTA WILL BE AT
WARDS FRIDAY

4:30 to 5:30 and
7 to 8:30

Saturday 2:30 to 4:30

Free Fleen Bubble Gum
for the KiddiesI

170 N. Liberty y
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS STARTING, FRIDAY

SALEM, OREGON

hf ;,'-":- v?


